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Sports Editor Ed Piwowarczyk

Lose star to Nats

York soccer squad fights to scoreless draw
By J.W. BELTRAME

When the York soccer team took their field Saturday afternoon in the season
lrinIafinf»QUee! S Umversity- they knew that they would have a tough time 
scoring. As it turned out, the teams played to a 0-0 draw

York had lost three starters to graduation, including former team captain 
lef!“Sth0therr UHtheiMb'g8eSî C°ncern Was the absense of Joe Shiraldi. He had

“«^T„gaawS« 'eam °n a ,our ot Em°<* ™ hi, im-
Coach Fiorigi Pagliuso moved Enric Rose, a strong and speedy defender to

mg m°Ve'Wed

<rnrino ^ T*" threat’ York dominated the first half with three good 
Peter DkkieCeS ^ QUee"S °ne’ but they were unable to beat Queens goaltender

t0 l*C fi?d With the wind advafitage in the second half. They played
brel^dèptToSrom'ïormr V m ““ 9Uee'”’ e"d' ^ °n'y 8 cou>’le »'bad

!uSntSterf ir°v thL.e York point of view' struck when Carlos Simas, the Leon 
McQuay of the York soccer team, was ejected from the game for rough play and

unsportsman-hke conduct. In soccer when a player is ejected from the garrJ the A V w >^ o fending team must play the remainder of the game one man short York was / i “
forced to play the final 30 minutes with 10 men to Queens’ 11 *■ ■■fc'

When forward Rose was shown the yellow slip by the referee a sien that J
another infraction will send him to the showers eariy, coach Pagliuso was left 5

fomardArthTcawS? ^ A!tbat point the coaeh cautioned his centre ^ ^ C > 'f 
forward Arthur Calvin to play more defensively in order to preserve the tie -

We had to play it safe when Rose was cautioned, so I took him out We 'I&wSb'couldn t risk having to play 9 men against 11.” We
This was York's second game in four days. They had lost 2-1 in an exhibition 

on^game ïaTyear83™81 3 Str°ng Ni3gara University team, who had only lost f ^

In that game York missed a penalty shot and a clear shot on goal from fifteen £

,h=p^r;rv8oalcomewh™shiraidi I
Shiraldi will miss at least the next three games, which will put added oressure 2

o" tuf t(? produce' Coach Pa8liuso admitted at the end J
of the game Saturday, that the loss of Shiraldi for four games will hurt '

- !Sh,raldil: « -8 ^ - p- M
S?-?— Jlth bls team’s Performance in their first season game. “We 
played better and we had more chances than they (Queen’s) had.” m ,, B

Gridder bus and offence both
rf-annrassta|| for contest wjth . .
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Enric Rose (9) looks on as teammate Havoc Franklin tries to 
out of position.

: :

score with Queen’s goaltender Peter Dickie

Only a dozen or so persons watched the game played here at York a disan 
pomting turnout to watch a York team which went LetSS Ï, Sin „Z 

nthtirf Pay,"g thf team which finished behind them. For their performance
SpoTtE Sol! SSZEYork should “nkb 81 u,e “p ^2'SE" sSSSSSi Br?=.Fvri^p.!,s:œs aa.'rs:.-—

appeared that York has broken the Peter Fehrens kicked the convert 
Miami Dolphins record for the
longest football game. A*ter that it was all Laurier. The op-

However the game didn’t start until tion p,ay’ which Hawk coach “Tuffy”
10:00 p.m. The bus which the Yeomen Knight described as “our bread and 
were in broke down somewhere butter ,Plav”. was responsible for 
between Toronto and Waterloo. Laurier’s next touchdown, which turn-

The breakdown occured at 5:30 but ed out to be the winning score.

or near the

Scoreboard J “There was no-way this should 
have happened,” said Schopfer. “We 
practiced against the ‘wishbone’ all 
week and were prepared to stop it. We 
just didn’t execute.”

Ninth place finish for Deans Dave Langley was only 5 for 15 in 
the passing department — well below 

York’s bright spots can be listed in b's capabilities. One reason for this
one paragraph. The offensive line was tb® condition of the field. It had

9.30. another example of corporate ef- composed of Craig Lorimer, Enroco rained that day and the field had been
îeiency. DiLello, Greg Braithwaite, Lou Bat- plaved on earlier that day. The turf

M/rtmzan n , Until the second bus came, the tiston- and Paul Sheridan provided was breaking up and the footing waswomen S DaSKetDaii works out players found many ways to keep excellent protection for Langley and f°“gh f°rcing Langley to throw off
York’s wnm»n’= Ko i, *k i, * , themselves occupied. There was a Gerrv Verge. Stu Scott got 126 yards ba anc,e Langlev explained, “the bad

6 30 n m 7n ThT-Li?Î *eam wlU be holding its first practice Monday at snake-catching competition and the rushing. Bill Hatanaka caught seven ^ slowed the receivers down, but I

further infnrmoH 1 M^K®nzie ̂  A11 interested are invited to attend. For team of Ted Abbott and Peter Passes for 88 yards. Paul Forbes had d,dn 1 acc°unt for that' consequently Iinformation contact coach Alfie Lane at 661-3215. Schopfer won with a total of two gar- some good returns on kicks. Doug was overthrowing them.”
ter snakes. Ward, the defensive safety, had

Other players were more daring and 8«od licks.
. . , changed into their uniforms by the

Kin n°!FniZ?K S Teetlng for co"ed inner tube water polo will be held Tuesday at roadside. So, if you were driving alone Gus Banka and Norm Lightbound,
- S to attend °' ‘,he Talt McKeraie b““"8 All InSSTrein the 401 and saw a dozen strang! mem "ensive linemen were playing

«7hone mo* itfonnalion. contact your interoollege athletic rep wea™8 football gear and helmets._____________________________
or pnone 667-2289. P hitch-hiking, you don’t have to wonder ------------------

any longer.
York played a football game that 

night as well, but they were better off 
catching snakes as they lost another
0 Wilîrtd Sa Ï.TÜEL- thelrES “Se pEr ,he“ Wlnni"8 ^

attack, and despite York’s week-long 
preparations, were able to roll up 322 
yards against York’s defenders.

Hatanaka said that all York needed 
one win to get started and that 

win could come next Saturday when 
the Yeomen play Carleton at CNE 
Stadium at 2 p.m.

Organizer’s meeting scheduled some
was

Mac puckmen hold practice
The first practice for the McLaughlin men’s hockey team will be held on Oc-

cSXZ ïHïiEEp m 8‘,he ta P8,8“Fu"—p—
Three foes blanked

travelled t0 Kingston for their season opener against 
Royal Military College and ran roughshod over the cadets in posting a 20-0 win

Sports writers

Tiîsï-ss:: kSsssse™the ball to the Hawk 7-yard line where The junior* _ mree and tacked a penalty goal.

sur*4on ,hMdp™apd
Nobby Wirtro"kl to « h-me October 3 M°”

real

Come to our Staff meeting 
today at 11 a. m.

Room 111 Central Square.
opening


